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The ABA's Ethics2000 Commissionwantsto revise
Conductfor
the ModelRulesof Professional
Lawyers.lf you'realreadya sophisticated
and
satisfiedpurchaserof legalservices,you needn't
worry much abouttheir proposals.Otherwise,my
professional
adviceis "buyerbe wary."
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Here'sa rough draft of my comments.Don't forget to send yours to
the CommissionbeforeMay, 2001 to $ir* {:;}rrr6}FJ*il.

l-4*sc*le*,$m,i:

We do need revisedmodel rulesfor lawyerconduct.But, your
proposalsleave out the most importantones- ethicalrulesthat can
improvelawyerconductand make a differenceto the average
cons*merwitha legalproblern.
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Dear Ethics 2000:
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You can checkout the final Ethics2000 proposals
ilei:*;'t",='
on its Web page.
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The Commissionwantsseveralusefulrevisions.(e.9.,permittingthe
F /\r'ti*,fei;"is{
"unbundling,"
of legalservices).However,they are easilyeclipsedby
the pro-clientreformsyou have rejectedor removed,and by those
that will surelybe defeatedor postponedbasedon the
i-hi:ts ft E'+*,
"comprehensive"
recommendations
of this distinguished
Cornmission.
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watchdogs,
ratherthansolutionsfor
clients.Ethics2000chose
"uniformity"
overprogress
lowest-common-denomi
natorethics
overthe highestaspirations
of the
profession.
Sel*mas $:q:*
ThebasicproblemwithEthics2000
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was aptly stated in a press releasefrom the legal reform group l-lALi':
"The strongestethics rules in the world are worthless,if
consumersdon'tknow aboutthem. On this score,the ABA's
latestethicsrevisionis an abjectfailure;nowherein the
hundredsof pagesof new rulesis there a requirementthat
lawyersinformpotentialclientsabouttheir ethicalduties.
Requiringlawyersto includethis basicconsumerinformationin
retaineragreementswill do moreto improvelegalethicsand
enhancelawyeraccountability
than any otheractionthat the
ABA couldtake."
lnformationspurscompetition,innovationand efficiency.Yet, the
Commissionignoredthe consumeradvocatesand ethicistswho
soughtmeaningfulnoticeand disclosureto clients.Ratherthan
embracinginformationas the besttool for self-regulation
and client
protection,Ethics 2000 protectslawyersfrom the forces that would be
unleashedif clientsweretruly well-informedconsumersof legal
services,ableto insiston their rightsand make intelligentchoices
among meaningfuloptions.
h#Frg tHt:k'P
Usedcar dealerslike uninformedcustomers.Medievalguildswere big
on secrets.But, ethical"counselors-at-law"
have a duty to fully inform
and protecttheir clients- not to exploitclientignorancefor their own
financialgain or prestige.
Yes, there oughttabe some new Model Rules.Any effective,
"responsible"code of ethicsfor lawyersin the Age of Informationmust
includethe following:
o The obligationof every lawyerto provide everyclientand
prospectiveclient with a clear, plainJanguage Legal
Consumer Bill of Rights, so clientswill knowthe ethical
obligationsand sound practicesto expect from their lawyers.
The Bill or Rightsmust describein detail,and lawyersmust
explainfurtherif asked,the four basicrightsof every client:
o The rightto controlyour own legalaffairs.
o The right to affordablelegal services.
o The right to competentlegal representation.
o The rightto an accessibleand accountablelegalsystem.
o The explicitethicalresponsibility
of every lawyer(1) to be
familiarwith low-cost options for consumers(suchas selfhelp legal materialsand internetsites, and nontraditionallegal
service providers);and (2) to help their clientsfind and use
resources,such as mediationand arbitratio*services,if they
http ://www.prairielaw. com/articles/article asp?articleid: 1586
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appearmoreappropriate
thanlitigation
to resolvea disputeor
solvea legalproblem.
An updatedModelRule2.1,clarifying
thatthe lawyer's
roleas
Advisorand Counselorincludes
adviceaboutalternative
methodsof disputeresolution,suchas arbitration,
mediation
andnegotiation,
whichoftenarequickerandfar lessexpensive
anddisruptive
thanlitigation.
Forexample,
Colorado's
ethical
rulesspecifythat,"ln a matterinvolving
or expected
to involve
litigation,
a lawyershouldadvisethe clientof alternative
forms
of disputeresolution
whichmightreasonably
be pursued
to
attemptto resolvethe legaldisputeor to reachthe legal
section,
the Colorado
Code
objective
sought."In itsComments
goeson to adviselawyers
that,"Depending
uponthe
circumstances,
it may be appropriate
for the lawyerto discuss
withthe clientfactors,suchas cost,speed,effectson existing
relationships,
and privacy,scopeof relief,
confidentiality
statutesof limitation,and relevantprocedural
rulesand
statutes."
Codification
of the lawyer'sobligations
andclient'srightsthat
aresetforthin theABA's1994ethicsopinionon contingent
Fees,"in theArticleArchives.]
fees.[See"PriceyContingency
Clientsmustbe told priorto signinga contingency
fee contract
thattheyhavethe rightto payby the hourinstead,
to negotiate
a faircontingency
fee basedon the riskthe lawyeris taking,
andto makea fully-informed
choiceamongpricing
proposal
arrangements.
the
current
actuallydeletes
flnstead,
Commentary
to Rule1.5 that requiresa lawyerto offer
feeswhena contingency
fee mightnotbe in the
alternative
client'sbestinterests.l
vrgec{ n g *r r"r
$#*'*clr"t*f'!e
Sophisticated
clientsdemandmuch and receivemuch from their elite
lawyers.Only good luck bringsthe inexperienced
or unsophisticated
clientto the door of an honestand competentlawyer.The unlucky
often find themselvesin an unaffordablelegal nightmare- with few
choices,littleinformationor control,and much delayand confusion.
No code of ethics can assurethat every client is well-served.Still, the
well-informedclientis the surestand quickestcurefor what ails the
legalprofession.I bet you alreadyknewthat.
Yourstruly, DAG
Until universalnotificationrules exist, prospectiveclientscan best
protectthemselvesby learningand insistingon their rights,and by
choosingattorneyswho truly act like counselors,givingfull
informationand a full choice of optionsto each client (basedon the
goals,and financialconstraints).
client'scircumstances,
That'sthe
best clue as to who comes first in any law office.
Send Your Comments on the Repofi fo; $rte Ca4tpbelf.
David Giacalonepracliced law for more than 2O years - a decade at
the FederalTrade Commission,then as a divorce mediator and
children's lawyer. He recently hung up his lawyer's sword, preferring
fo use pn and PC as a consumer advocate. He cunently resides in
Schenectady,N.Y.
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